
 

 
 

 

 

  
 

  

LOGOS Leaders Outreach 
 

Prayer Letter – February ‘15 
Darin and Allison Maurer 

Men impacting men to lead more to Christ! 

 

 

Board Members 
 

LOGOS Leaders Outreach operates through prayer and financial donations from 

supporters.  Board members Scott Pappas (Chairman), Clint Bawcom, Dougal 

Cameron, Doug George, Adam Seals, Jerry Walker and Darin determine the 

required amount of support to cover ministry expenses including salary, with 

contributions receiving 501 (c) (3) tax-deduction receipts (EIN: 26-2834892). 

Serving on the Advisory Board, we have Jacob Baker, Carter Bechtol, Dirk 

Cameron, Dr. Steve Carpenter, Matt Crystal, Kenny DuBose, Dr. Frank 

Dunlap, Michael Fertitta, Taylor Guess, Dr. Wendell Johnston, Bill McKenzie, 

John Meredith and David Moore. 

 dsm@logosleadersoutreach.org 

 

 

During the year 

everyone receiving this 

gets prayed for still by 

name at least once for 

each letter, so please 

request prayers about 

anything going on or 

others you know with 

needs whenever you’d 

like to have something 

special offered.   
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Four years ago, Darin starting doing discipleship with Dan (on 

Darin’s left above & near the middle below in this month’s pics!), 

which has led to more ministry recently to men.  When they first 

met, Dan would patiently hit tennis balls with Darin before or 

after studying Romans and any Scripture Dan wanted to learn. 

Over time, the Bible impacted Dan’s life in noticeable ways that 

included peace and perspective on the goals in life that God’s 

given him.  Dan has a leadership role with business leaders at a 

local country club that gives him influence on the way other men 

live their lives.  Individually discipling Dan offered the potential 

to not just grow him up in the LORD, but also reach many more.  

A workplace Bible study led by LOGOS Leaders Outreach board 

member Adam Seals (pictured holding his Bible), has helped Dan 

grow even more in his faith the last 2 years.  Now Dan has started 

his own Bible Study at the place he plays tennis with prominent 

men who respect him enough to hear how they can know God 

personally.  Dan now wants to begin discipling other men himself. 

Also, at Dan’s last Bible study a lawyer asked another lawyer to 

share something about Darin’s role in his life.  This leader said the 

Holy Spirit used Darin’s 4am UTAWG (undistracted time alone 

with God), to have him start every day for the last couple months 

by 4:30 in the Word, which has changed his life.  Dan and Darin 

would appreciate your prayers for their combined outreach. 

 


